
DermaBeauty Price Guide  

This is a guide of individual treatments available.

 We can discuss all treatment options for a personalised bespoke plan to suit your 

goals and budget if you are after a package based on your skin needs.


  | Anti-wrinkles Injections | Dermal Fillers | Dermalux LED phototherapy | Sunekos |

 | Laser Hair Removal | Pigmentation and Vascular Laser Removal |                        | 

Laser Genesis | Microdermabrasion | Micro-needling | Skin Peels | Facials | 

 | Skin Care Advice | Massage  | Waxing | Eye Enhancing | Acne  | Rosacea |  


   
  

Laser Treatment 

Face Laser Hair Removal Individual 
Treatment

Package of 6 
Treatments

Lips £40 £192

Chin £50 £240

Jawline £50 £240

Sideburns £50 £240

Cheek £50 £240

Forehead £50 £240

In-between eyebrows £40 £192

Nose or earlobe (external) £40 £192

Mid and lower face £100 £480

Full face £140 £672

Beard only £80 £384

Beard (male inc. neck front ) £100 £480

Front of neck or Back of neck £60 £288



Laser Treatment 

Body Laser Hair Removal  Individual 
Treatment

Package of 6  
Treatments

Whole arm £125 £600

Half arm £95 £456

Underarms £60 £288

Hands £60 £288

Fingers or toes only £40 £192

Buttocks £80 £384

Chest or Abdomen £80 £384

Navel pubic line £40 £192

Nipples area £40 £192

Men Face & Body 
 Laser Hair Removal

Individual 
Treatment

Package of 6 
Treatments

Full back (inc. back of neck) £160 £768

Full back (inc. upper arms) £160 £768

Shoulders and upper arms                  
(inc. back of neck) £104 £499

Lower back £100 £480

Shoulders £70 £336

Chest or Abdomen £80 £384

Chest & abdomen £160 £768

Beard , front or back of neck £60 £288



Bikini Laser Hair Removal Individual 
Treatment

Package of 6 
Treatments

Bikini line standard £75 £360

Bikini line Brazilian £100 £480

Bikini line Hollywood  
(inc. peri anal region) £125 £600

Peri anal £50 £240

Legs Laser Hair Removal Individual 
 Treatment

Package of 6 
Treatments

Lower legs £125 £600

Upper legs (thighs) £145 £696

Full leg £200 £960

Knees £50 £240

Feet or hands £50 £240

Knuckles £40 £192

Vascular Lesions Individual 
 Treatment from

Package of 3 
Treatments from

Single lesion small £50 £128

Facial vascular lesion £75 £191

Body or legs vascular lesions £100 £255



* Before having any laser treatment, you first need to have a consultation
* The consultations include a free patch test
* Appointment cancellations require 48 hours notice
* All prices are subject to consultation  
* Further discounts are available for courses of 8 and for maintenance packages (top-up 

packages for existing patients)
* Further discounts apply when you choose a second package alongside the main package 

Pigmentation Lesions Individual 
Treatment

Package of 3  
Treatments

Package of 6  
Treatments

Single small pigmented lesion £50 £128 £240

Face £75 £191 £360

Body £100 £255 £480

Full face, neck and décolletage £195 £497 £936

Neck and décolletage £130 £306 £576

Décolletage £90 £230 £432

Hands £80 £230 £432

Laser Genesis Individual 
Treatment

Package of 3 
Treatments

Package of 6 
Treatments

Full face £110 £280 £528

Full face and neck £120 £306 £576

Full face, neck and décolletage £160 £408 £768

Neck £80 £204 £384

Décolletage £90 £230 £432

Neck and décolletage £110 £280 £528

Hands £70 £179 £336

Rosacea £110 £280 £528

Acne £110 £280 £528



Micro-needling Treatment 

Micro-needling is a skin rejuvenation treatment that utilises the skins own 
ability to regenerate and heal itself. It effectively stimulates collagen forma-
tion. It will help to lift, tighten and rejuvenate the skin. Micro-needling can 

treat several common skin conditions on all skin types on all areas of the 
face and body; 

Fine line and wrinkles, Acne scarring, Surgical or trauma scars, stretch 
marks, enlarged pores. 

For optimum results, 3 or more treatments are recommended. 

All Micro-needling treatments are finished off with Dermalux LED Phototherapy 
and a suitable dermaceutical mask  

Micro-needling can successfully be combined with alternative facial treatments 
like: skin peels, microdermabrasion and laser rejuvenation.  

Combining these treatments will help target different layers of the skin, promot-
ing faster renewal and exfoliation of the skin cells. For a bespoke package, book a 

consultation. 

Microneedling Individual 
Treatment

Package of 3 
Treatments

Package of 6 
Treatments

Target microneedling From £80 £204 £384

Full face and neck £120 £306 £576

Microneedling and peel/
microdermabrasion £135 £344 £648

Microneedling, mesotherapy, 
peel and laser genesis £245 £624 £1176

add on micro needling for 
hands , décolletage or other 
area  

from £10 15%off 20%off

MG Messotherapy  add on 
serum £20 n/a n/a

Uber peel add on £15 n/a n/a

Body treatment  from £120 15%off 20%off



Medical Microdermabrasion Treatment 

Microdermabrasion is an intense exfoliation and skin                          
resurfacing using ultra-fine crystals and vacuum, which helps to                             

rejuvenate the skin. 
 It improves the overall appearance of the skin, giving it a healthy 

glow and youthful appearance. Microdermabrasion is excellent for 
treating ageing skin, dull/dry skin, fine lines and wrinkles, uneven 

skin tone, scars, blackheads, and hyperpigmentation. For optimum 
results, a minimum of 3 treatments is recommended.  Patch test re-

quired 24-48h before any treatment for sensitive skin.  

Microdermabrasion can successfully be combined with alternative facial treat-
ments like  

skin peels, micro-needling, laser rejuvenation.   
Combining these treatments will help target different layers of the skin, promot-

ing faster rejuvenation and exfoliation of the skin cells.  
For a bespoke package, book a consultation. 

Medical 
Microdermabrasion

Individual 
Treatment

Package of 3 
Treatments

Package of 6 
Treatments

Full Face (inc. neck and 
décolletage)  £38 £99 £160

Microdermabrasion and peel £50 £130 £250

Microdermabrasion facial, 
peel, mask and shoulder 
massage.

£60 £153 £288

Microdermabrasion ,skin peel 
and dermaluxLED £65 £169 £325



Ameson Mesopeel Treatment 

Organic Acids Alpha Hydroxy Acids (AHA’s) are organic molecules whose 
action depends on their structure and PH. 

 AHA’s are ideal for normalising, activating, hydrate and enhancing the 
skin. 

Beta Hydroxy Acid (BHA) and Azelaic Acid (AZA) have potent exfoliating, 
anti-inflammatory effects. 

Ameson Mesopeel Series includes:  
Mandelic Acid , Glycolic Acid, Lactic Acid, Salicylic Acid and Salicylic Acid 

Azelaic Acid 

Ameson Mesopeel Individual 
Treatment

Package of 3 
Treatments

Package of 6 
Treatments

Full Face (inc. neck and 
décolletage)  £45 £115 £216

Microdermabrasion and peel £50 £128 £240

Micro-needling and peel £135 £344 £648

Laser Genesis and peel £135 £344 £684



Facial Treatments 

Juliette Armand Elements facials are aimed to better various skin con-
cerns and the overall appearance of the skin by improving its health.   

This unique treatment involves deep cleansing of the pores, skin exfoli-
ation, and removing dead skin, followed by peels, facial massages, and a 

mask, all selected specifically to your skin needs.  

Dermalux Flex LED Phototherapy 

Dermalux® uses a combination of clinically proven Blue, Red and 
Near Infrared wavelengths to boost collagen and elastin production, 
improve circulation, reduce redness and irritation and blitz blemish-

causing bacteria. It can be used as a stand-alone treatment or in 
combination with your regular skin treatment to upgrade and accel-

erate results. 

Facial Treatment Individual 
Treatment

Express facial 30 min  £35

Bespoke 1h Facial £45

Bespoke 1h 15 min Facial                      £55

Dermalux Flex MD Individual 
Treatment

Package of 3 
Treatments

Package of 6 
Treatments

Full Face (inc. neck and 
décolletage)  £35 £89 £168

Add-on ( 20 min) £18 £46 £86

Body Treatments                        From £35 15%off 20%off



Sunekos  

If you want a perfectly natural, youthful look, you really must try Sunekos®, 
an injectable treatment containing a patented formula of Hyaluronic Acid 
and Amino Acids.  
It works by regenerating the Extra Cellular Matrix (ECM), which stimulates 
the fibroblasts in the skin to produce new collagen and elastin; it can treat 
and prevent elastosis and skin ageing, making it an ideal solution to main-
taining a more youthful appearance.  

Bonus FREE Products

For every Sunekos course booked, you will receive two boxes of Nutrakos drinkable 

amino acids to support and four Hyaluronic mask maintain results (RRP £144)


Anti Wrinkle Injections 
The anti-wrinkle injection is commonly referred to as Botox®, anti-wrinkle 

injections are used to smooth lines and wrinkles and more often used to 
treat frown lines, worry lines, crows feet, lip lines and lower face treatments 

to improve jawline and appearance of the neck  

Sunekos Treatment

Consultation Free

Sunekos 1 treatment (1 syringe in 1 session) £150

Sunekos Standard course (x4 Treatment 
sessions of Sunekos 200  7-10 days apart) £500

Sunekos 1200 course ( standard course + 1 
syringe Sunekos 1200) £625

Anti Wrinkle Injections Treatment

Consultation and prescription*  £50

50U - 1-2 areas £175

100U  -2-3 areas £250

Follow-up ** Free



* Consultation and prescription fee is redeemable against treatment . 
* *  Follow-up  is advised between 2-4  week since treatment to check if you are 

happy with the results and if necessary free injection adjustments can be given 
at this appointment. 

Derma Filler  

Dermal fillers are long-lasting, versatile treatments, and they can be used 
in every part of the face. At DermaBeauty, dermal fillers are injected into 

your skin to soften lines, folds and wrinkles and to also give volume to areas 
that have lost their support. 

* *  Follow-up  is advised between 2 - 4 weeks from the  treatment date  to check if you 
are happy with the results  and if adjustments are required,  more product incur a 
charge. 

 waxing Treatments 

Waxing is the longest-lasting temporary hair removal technique available. 
We use warm strip wax for the larger body areas and hot wax for intimate 
or thick hair areas.  The hot wax open and can enter the hair pore, making 
pulling the hair out from the root more effective. Hair grows back in 3 to 6 

weeks. Laser hair removal is available If you are looking for a more per-
manent hair reduction.  

Derma Filler Treatment

Consultation Free

Treatment From £150

Follow-up ** Free

Face Waxing Individual 
Treatment

Lips ,Chin Wax or Side face £7

Lip and Chin wax £9

Eyebrow Wax £7



A guide to bikini waxing: 
Standard bikini – this is just a 7dy up around the edges of your panty line.  
High bikini – this goes in a li>le bit higher than a standard bikini wax  
Brazilian – leaves a central strip at the front only  
Hollywood –  everything off (front and back), leaving you silky smooth  

 Eye  enhancing Treatments 
A safe and effective treatment to enhance existing features without 

make-up 

 *A Patch test is required at least 24 hours prior to tinting treatments  

Body Waxing Individual 
Treatment

Full Leg Wax £20

3/4 Leg Wax £16

1/2Leg Wax  or full Arm Wax £13

Underarm Wax £8

Forearm  or Standard Bikini Wax £10

High Bikini Wax £15

Brazilian ( leaving central strip) £18

Hollywood ( complete removal ) £20

Back, Chest or Abdomen Wax £15

Back and Chest Wax 25

Tinting Individual 
Treatment

Lash Tint* £7

Brow Tint* £9

Eyebrow Wax £7

Lash and Brow Tint* £15

Brow Tint* & Wax £12

Lash/Brow Tint* and Wax £17



Massage Treatments 

Benefits of massage  
Reduce spasms and cramping, Increased circulation 

Relaxes injured, tired, and overused muscles, Reduced fatigue 
Relieve migraine pain, Lower diastolic blood pressure , Decreased anxiety 
Improved concentration, increased circulation, Improved concentration 

Cancellation 

Please ensure that at least 24-48 hour notice is given if cancelling an ap-
pointment  
Please arrive 10 minutes before your treatment is due to start in order to fill 
in a consultation card.  
Late arrival might shorten your treatment time.  
For laser non-surgical aesthetic treatments, a consultation and skin analys-
is is required 3 days prior to your treatment.   

Payment Methods Accepted 

• Debit / credit card and contactless 
• Bank Transfer 
• Cash 

Gift Certificates are also available to purchase 

Massage Individual 
Treatment

Relaxing Aromatherapy Body Massage  
(includes face and scalp massage) 1h10min £50

Full Body Massage 1h £40

Stress Reliving  Massage  
( includes back neck and shoulder) 45min £25

Back Massage 30 min £20

Add on Dermalux Phototherapy £18
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